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Surah An Nahl ( النحل سورة ) – Ayah 92 

There are five objectives from Surah An Nahl (خمس أهداف): 

1. To reflect ( يتفكرون لعلهم - التفكر ) – Ayat 11, 44, 69 – reflect upon the universal ayat and the Quran 

2. To remember ( يذكرون لقوم - التذكر ) – Ayat 13, 90 – the different colors, and the commands and 

prohibitions  

3. To be grateful ( تشكرون لعلكم - الشكر ) – Ayat 14, 78 – the sea being subjected, grateful for our hearing, 

seeing and hearts 

4. To be guided ( تهتدون لعلكم - الهداية ) – Ayah 15 – the mountains and rivers are landmarks 

5. To surrender ( تسلمون لعلكم - التسليم ) – Ayah 81 – completion of favors  

 These five matters are all connected – when you reflect and think, then you’ll remember. When you 

remember, then you’ll be grateful. When you’re grateful, then you’ll be guided, and when you’re 

guided you’ll surrender and submit, subhan Allah.  

 Notice gratitude is in middle, in the ‘heart’ of it. When you’re grateful, then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will 

increase you, you will be shown the way, and completion of the favors is when you surrender and 

submit.  

Ayah 92 – ( ا 
ث ً۬ ـٰ ٍة أَنڪَ ٌة ِهَى أَۡرَبٰى ِمۡن َوََل َتُكوُنوْا َكٱلَِّتى َنَقَضۡت َغۡزلََها ِمۢن َبۡعِد قُوَّ  َبۡيَنُكۡم أَن َتُكوَن أُمَّ

َنُكۡم َدَخلَۢ ـٰ ِخُذوَن أَۡيَم َتتَّ

ةٍ  ِِ  ۚأُمَّ ُ بِ
ُم لَّلَّ ُُ َما َيۡبُُو ِِ َتۡخَتُُُِونَ  ۚ ِِنَّ َمِة َما ُكنُتۡم ِِي ـٰ َننَّ لَُكۡم َيۡوَم لۡلقَِي  And be not like her who undoes the) ( َولَُيَبين

thread which she has spun after it has become strong, by taking your oaths as a means of 

deception among yourselves, lest a nation should be more numerous than another nation. 

Allâh only tests you by this. And on the Day of Resurrection, He will certainly make clear to 

you that wherein you used to differ) 

 Here you find another parable in Surah An Nahl. When a person makes an oath, then he should 

fulfill it and not break it. Covenants and promises are not made to be broken. When you make a 

promise or covenant then you make it obligatory upon yourself to fulfill it. So as if your ‘knitting’ this 

oath which requires hard work, and in the end you undo it. It ends up being a waste of time and 

shows lack of gratitude. 

 It is said in the time of jahiliya, there was a lady who had a mental problem. She would knit during 

the day and when it’s all done and beautiful, she would undo all she did at night, and it would be a 

total mess. She would repeat this every day, subhan Allah. This parable is especially important for 

Ramadan because we’re ‘knitting’ with good deeds, but we don’t ruin it by our own hands. May 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) accept our worships. Ameen. The bees work hard but they have a good result. 

This lady worked hard too, but she destroyed it on her own, subhan Allah.  

 (ا
ث ً۬ ـٰ ٍة أَنڪَ  And be not like her who undoes the thread which she) (َوََل َتُكوُنوْا َكٱلَِّتى َنَقَضۡت َغۡزلََها ِمۢن َبۡعِد قُوَّ

has spun after it has become strong,): Don’t be like the one who ( َنَقَضۡت) – spoiled, (َغۡزلََها) – her 

knitting. She spoiled her knitting after it was complete and strong. She didn’t spoil it in the beginning 

or middle of the process, but after it was complete and nice she ruined it with her own hands. For 

example, you don’t exercise much so you feel stiff, as you exercise you start to build your stamina 

until you reach a level where you’re really good. When you leave it, you go back to zero. Another 
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example is you’re trying to do taqwa, you’re trying to not argue, so you’re ‘knitting’ your libas at 

taqwa, and then after Ramadan you ruin all you did; you go back to not having taqwa. (ا
ث ً۬ ـٰ  means (أَنڪَ

to be spoiled even worse than before.  

 ( َۡنُكۡم َدَخلَۢ َبۡيَنُكم ـٰ ِخُذوَن أَۡيَم  what :(,by taking your oaths as a means of deception among yourselves) (َتتَّ

makes someone to work hard on something and then undo it? Desire, subhan Allah. When a person 

makes an oath, then he needs to fulfill it, and this requires hard work. The one who doesn’t keep his 

oath then he’s like the lady who knits and then undoes it. ( ََۢدَخل) means to enter something strange. 

What is it referring to? Corruption and deception. Sometimes people make promises out of their 

own desires and they know they will break it. For example, someone says ‘come over to my house’ 

and you say, ‘yes for sure’ but you don’t come. When you break it, then it’s as if you’ve undone the 

‘knitting’. We shouldn’t use promises for our desires because it causes corruption and deception in 

society. For example, a mother promises her children she will take them out. And when the time 

comes, if it’s in her desire to go, then she’s fulfill it and if it’s not in her desire to go, then she won’t 

fulfill it and breaks her promise. This is actually spreading deception because the children will be 

affected by it, subhan Allah. Another example is to befriend someone only for worldly benefit, and if 

they’re no longer benefitting then you leave them and go on to someone else. This person is not 

loyal.  

 ( ةٍ  ۚ ٌة ِهَى أَۡرَبٰى ِمۡن أُمَّ  imagine :(.lest a nation should be more numerous than another nation) (أَن َتُكوَن أُمَّ

‘A’ is making a promise to ‘B’. ‘B’ is very strong while ‘A’ is very weak. Why is ‘A’ making a promise? 

Because he’s weak. You will find someone says, ‘come over’ and they say ‘yes’ because they’re 

weak, and they fulfill it out of weakness. When ‘B’ makes a promise, if it’s not going according to his 

desires, then he breaks it because he thinks he’s strong. In either case, it’s spreading mischief. When 

you fulfill a promise, you need to do it for Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), not because you’re weak and scared of 

the other person. And some people break promises because they’re careless. When a person makes 

promise, then he needs to fulfill it and know there are consequences for breaking it. Why do oaths 

have great weight? Because you’re using Allah’s name.  When you make an oath, then preserve it 

and protect it.  

 ( ۚ  ِِ ُ بِ
ُم لَّلَّ ُُ َما َيۡبُُو  when you make a promise, then something comes :(.Allâh only tests you by this) (ِِنَّ

up in between as a test for your truthfulness. For example, a marriage proposal comes and they see 

the prospect and like him so they promise to give their daughter to him. Immediately another 

proposal comes who is better, but it’s a test from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى), and then the promise is broken 

out of desire because the other person is ‘better’, subhan Allah. The lady who’s knitting is making an 

oath, but then she undoes it because she thinks there’s something better. It shows a person is not 

grateful with what he has. A person breaks his promise because he can get something better, 

subhan Allah. The hypocrites don’t keep their promises either.  

 ( ََتۡخَتُُُِون ِِ َمِة َما ُكنُتۡم ِِي ـٰ َننَّ لَُكۡم َيۡوَم لۡلقَِي  And on the Day of Resurrection, He will certainly make clear) (َولَُيَبين

to you that wherein you used to differ): Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will make it clear on the Day of Judgment 

who’s making promises and keeping them, and who’s making promises only to break them. When 

there’s a test then it means there’s a recompense on the Day of Judgement. Hadith: (  ـ ُعَمرَ  اْبن   َعن  

ْعتُ  َقالَ  ـ عنهما هللا رضى ب يَّ  َسم  ر   ل ُكل    "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ  :Narrated Ibn `Umar) (.  "  ل َغْدَرت ه   ُيْنَصبُ  ل َواء   َغاد 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Every betrayer will have a flag which will be fixed on the Day of 
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Resurrection, and the flag's prominence will be made in order to show the betrayal he committed.") 

- Sahih al-Bukhari 3188 

May Allah (سبحانِ وتعالى) make us truthful for His sake. Ameen.  

 


